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• The srriall Am,rican (lags blew I" the 'breeze as 
the ,ceremony honoring veteJflnSwas underway . 
at Lakeview Cemetery Me~orlaIDay.,puton by 

On top of lo~af news for 52 years 

(USP$-116-000) ClarkstQn,Mt-:lB016.' 

, . 

test{ Wh'\~otg~t · • • 
the Campben·RlchmondPostNO.63, American 
Legion of Clarkstonj trl,butes Included patriotic 
songs, _ mus~c, ~_ slx·gun salute and words to 

2 Sections- 36 Pages 
. .. .~; , 

25c, 

remember· the· high cost ,of protecth:-g 'ourna. 
tlon. Children perched on a gun while watchiilg, 
the ceremony say It all. 

Assessmenfsincrease by 9 percent 
By Marilyn Trumper 

The state's handed Independence Township a 
bitter pill to swallow with its proposed state equaliied 
value (SEV) factor ofl.0904. 

The move will materialize as an increase in 
residential assessments and tax bills, completely 

- against the will of Assessor David Sherrill, who's 
. fought on the local level to keep SEV's constant and 

tax bills at a minimum. 

"Based upon the few sales we've had, 1 still hold 
the opinion this increase of approximately 9 percent 
will push many property owners over the SO percent 
(evaluation level, or halfthe market value) as required 
by law." 

Oakland County appears to agree with Sherrill 
and officials ther~ have indicated the county will file 
,suit to thwart the increase, determined that the pounty 
SEV residential assessments should not increase,- bas
ed on the past year's sales, and should be frozen at '81-
levels. ' 

Herman Stephens of Oakland County's 

. Equalization Division says the county wants to see 
SEV'sfrozen and has until June 21 tO

f 
file suit in the 

State Court of Appeals to reverse the state's decision. 

Tr.aditionally the township sets it tax rate in 
September or early October, and is required by law to 
levy the full spread, which will include the state's fac
tor, unless the court reverses that decision . 

If the battle be~ore the bench goes into next year 
and the county wins, tJte state must issue, refunds or 
reduction in the tax rate for 1983, Stephens said. 

-''If I've fig.Jlre it right, and I think I have, the 
state's proposal means about a9-percent increase in 
residential pr?perties (assessments)," Sherrill said. 

Arson isblarned'forOld Mill blaze 
By Kathy Greenfield To~_~hip. The restaurant was open~d in 1924. 

The proof is in that fire which destroyed the Old "Probably to replace it, it would cost $1 million," -
Mill restaurant. was. arson, according t(i) Waterford 'said Trager, estimating its worth. 
Township Fire-Oepartqtent Chief Wendelltrager. The fire chief is'also a member of the Waterford 

'" "We can' nows3.y·itwas intentionally set . .we' Township Arson Squad which utilizes members pfthe 
suspected that. all along," said Trager. "Wefouild fire' d.epartment andpolice:departriient,:foriIivestiga~ -
whaF~~~spect~dtobe remains offlammabJe liquid tlorts:'Until debrisis.c1earedand the te~m can get a 
in areaS there shouldn't have been. We·senUhem.into closer look,the 19¢QQ where the fire started is only 

.' the state lab and they confirmed therewas~airilllable.· specUlation;·Tragersaid. . ., ' . ." 
. re~id:ueih our fire debris,' and there was abSOlutely no "We have atddea where it started, but we're not 
reason forflilro.lllables to be in the. areas we took our sure,sowe,c~n'fCotnm~nt~~;.he said, adding\lthat t,he. 

. ~ampl.es from:: ,; . . . . ' ...... ' "-_ '. , type of flammable iiquid .qsed to start the fire alsQ 
. , ·~e"tire,was.reported. shortly after 4 a.~. May cartnot·"e,·diyUlg~d.': ........... '.. . ... . 

14,: a~d nte fight~rs ~~~e _~nabl~ -to s§p t~~. bl~e. ,' .•... Tlierear~,D,o Sllspe¢t;s·atthistinie, but investiga-., 
_ whIch cohsUlll~~ ~~e.ra.ndnu~r.k',resta1ira~t ~t '9t~le, .ti6ilsat.¢ )iftd~nya:y:--,:,·· '. . .... , .'". '. 

ap.~l. .'Apd:et~onYiUe~ '~6~d' .. :.:itt:::W:a,t¢n.:()rd.· ~iVl.e~~tit¢tvj~wi9.g;;;t ,lo(of,people;to find. out·. 
. . ""~" .~ ... :'>' '.' ... " .' ',' .:-' .... , ' .. ,.' ".:." .:,' .. ".'<. . '-.....-: : . j'::.:;.: .. : ..... ,;: r.I-' .'".'."""~'.::':. "- ,': ~.;.r:; .. : •.. ,-" . 

' .... ~ .' ,: ~:-

-.-J _.~-", '_'_' 
. who had a motive or anyone w.ho. knows who had a 

motive," said Trager. -

"I feel we're going to find out who did it." 
, One method that may be effective is. the.secret 

witlless . p'rogratnwhich. Qffers$2,OOO for information 
leading totheatreslllnd l~()hvictionof the person or 
persons responsible,fof the atson; '. . 

Those with i~fortIllltion . need not give . their 
names .'J:lie number mtthoddf ide'ntification will. be 
expla~edtoJcallers~ . 

• .The~a~e'tlir~¢'p.la~~sthaHhe sec~et~Ptes~b;l .. 
formatiolt"may.:.be>ip.honed,· •. ··itl~the" .... Waterford 
.·Towgsfiip:fite'l)ep1l¢n~nt~(673;~665), .. the.W'aterr6rd . 
, Tow~sliip.~~li~~Q~~l1rt~¢ri.t '(614.~0601) ()r.th~ State . 
··Fire:cMar~n~lrs,offic.'¢'jQL~itsirtg.· . ':" '. . - .. -

. '."" .~: ;'.. _ .... ':0' ' .. ~" ."\:, :'< . . . I:.' . 
:-". ,.' : .... :' 
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GUAt:tANTEE #1: : S.YEAR OR 50,000 MilES EN~INEANI).I?OW.!=R.TR~!N 'PRqTEQTIOf.J:*' 
" ,Limited warranty cov,ers engine blqc~,.tranSrill$sloncll!le ~I!t! evety sl!1glel?~rt,lnslde them ••• ln 

'bo~h front, and rear-wheel-drlve cars: Protects you against unexpected repair expens~. I. $25 
deductible may be required.' , " " 

. .~ , 

GUARANTEE ##2: 5.YEAR Q~ 50,000 MILES OF OUTER BODY"RUST-THROUGH PROTECTION:' 
Limited w"rr~nty co,l(ers repair and/or repl;lcement costs for rust-through of ~ny. part of the out-

. -
GUARANTEE ##3:. 

side body of your car. .' ' ' , . 

"S; YEAR OR ·50,<x.JQMILES OF ~R~6SCHEDULED MAINTENANCE:' ..-
Inc;ludes c;iII·cl1ange; 011 fllter,al!4Uter and spark ptug.repl;lcement,.valve lash".and.drlve belt ad
Justment. All of the~heduled Maintenance recommended.by your own,ers manual for 5 years or 
50,000 miles, W,IlIchever cC>!J1es:flrst, Is done without charge. - '. . 

" ',' , ' ' '" ",~. ,~'. I, 

"5 years or 50.000 miles, Whichever, comes first, Excludes trucks and Imports, 
""Base sticker price exCluding Ii\ie, taxes Ii):ld destlhatlon cha(ges. ... ..... 
t Use .EPA estim.ipeo mP,g !or, comparisOn" Your mileage may"vilrY dl!pending on speed, trip length and weather 
, co~ditlo~:_ Highway mlleage·prob!lblY less, '.. . . . " 



lQSl woo;. 0 dl~a .. tpr for 'iomf' of thr. South 'i Ipading corpf't rnill'i. Interest 
rates ond a collap'if' of thL' butldllUJ bus"lf'~s has crpotpd a nlqhtrnorc for 
th0m. Wr- hovp bl'Pr1 bLJYlnq all w{' con qpt our honds on the qualities 
erc suppr we bought it right hurry In for the> buys of a lifetime! 

. MYLANTA. 

, Maam~; oz. 
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Salute to veterans 
The color guard of ttie Campbell·Richmond· 
Post No. 63, American Legion of Clarkston 
leads off the Memorial Day parade. A ceremony 
dedicated te( those local veterans who gave 
their lives and their' service to their country 

. followed the march down. Clarkston's Main 
Street. Attending the ceremony .. ~t Lakeview 
Cemetery were World War I veterans, former 
Clarkston resident Herbert Baynes of Florida 
(at left in picture below) and Vernon Ridgeway 
of Springfield Township,the commander of 
WWI Veterans' Barracks No. 2803 of Davisburg. 

) The mayo·r gets a gate 
L-___________________ by JlmFltlg.rald .... 

Would you believe Dett* t~xpayers loaned $1 
million to Magnum Oil so Magnum can buy fuel to 
seIl to Grand Prix racers whose cars wiII replace city 
buses on several downtown streets for five days begin" 
ning June 3? 

.. Figuring it was just a dumb rumor, I tried to 
check it out with Mayor Coleman Young. Beginning 
on a friendly note,lasked the mayor's spokesperson if 
Coleman thought the Tigers would win their division 
this season. The spokesperson said the mayor would 
issue a written statement on the Tiger situation in 
August or September of this year, or next .. 

\As for the rumor, the spokesperson refused to 
confirm or. deny, but did point out that ~ix: cats are 
all foreign' imports, and local·bankers are prejudiced 
against imported cars,so it .might. be that,. bec,ause of 
this blatant carism, Grand Prix drivers couldri'tget a 
loan :from anyone except unaware taxpayers who 
wouldn't expect' to have their pocketspicke~ while 
standing.in a'soup-kitchen line. { 

MY NEXT . runior-~hecking step w~s. to place a 
caU' to··the top executives of Magnum tOil. Their 
spokesp!lrs~n accepted, my caU. but said she dido"t 
knbwwhereon'earth she~asgoin~ toptit it; 

"Tliis.officeisso fuUdf calls there is hardly.room 
to.rurl'· atound;-' . sh~ .. ·· said:"Late1y~ ·m.Ybosses have 
r~c¢i.V~d'.tl1any. ~ote cillls·.th~ti··they';ve:ritade .. ~(j$'of 

./l;...~. ~ _ .. ~~ .. -. ' .t 

them from reporters. If we don't soon start returning 
these calls, we'll have to buy a warehouse to store 
them in. Would you loan us $500,000 to buy a 
warehouse. 

. As a member of the public, I refused. It is my 
theory that reporters are merely conduits. They don't 
can 'people in the news to exchange idle chatter; they . 
call to get information to relay to the public. And it's 
stupid for the public to lend money to someone who 
won't even talk to them through a conduit. If I could 
help it, I wouldn't buy gas from someone who won't 
talk to me, either. 

Another person who should know if there reaIly 
was. a taxpayer-Magnum-Grand Prix loan is Robert 
McCabe, president of Detroit Renlj:issance. Grand 
Prix Inc. But I couldn't.contact McCabe\becausebe 
was in Monte Carlo for the Monaco Grand Prix. His 
noble-mission was to;persuade Monaco Prix fans to at
tend' the Detroit Prix. He may also have invited some 
of them to the Prix party he and Henry Ford II will co
host· for the "Paddock Clqp" on' the RenCen's 
helipot;t.The clubwiil meetfo~ three whole days and a 
membet:shipcos,ts'only $3,501;). . 

. The Monaco bunch .better hurry to the Motol:" Ci
tY before,aU tliePaddock memberships are grabbed 
up . by laid-off . auto workers who. d~dn'thave their 
pockets picked in ·a~oup-kitchen.line;, . ' .. 

FINALLY, 1. ~ot ~ ,stf,~g!~t~~s'Y,~f.'9.P the l~l!e~~d" I 

loan from a minor Grand Prix official after I agreed to 
withhold his name. He said it was a bloody shame that 
Detroit newspapers are not equipped to properly 
report the Detroit Grand Prix. 

"The official' champagne of the Detroit Grand 
Prix is Moet et Chandon," he said. "There is an 
umlaut over the 'e' in, Moet, but l,?cal newspapers 
don't have any umlauts, so readers aren't being told 
the proper way to pronounce Moet." . 

I can't deny the charge. An umlaut looks like'a 
prone colon. There are no uml~uts on my computer 
keyboard, as you can see. If you cut out a prone colon 
(herel .. ) and paste it over the "e," you'll see the cor
rect way to pronounce Moet. But what does that have 
to do with the loan rumor? 

"Nothing, I just wanted to point out your lousy 
press coverage," my informant admitted~ "The loan 
rumor. is nonsense. The .GrandPrix isn't dumb 
enough to get involved in a million. dollar loan to 
Magnum' Oil. When the city- loaned $1 million to 
Magnum to .buy bus .fuel, it'created a Stench that 
won't go away for a long time. The Grand Prix doesn't 
need that kind ofodor.-

"Also •. thepres~must be afraid pf a soap com
pany. Otherwise, aft~r· Coleman Young's~ ~illion
dollar loan began unraveling,like Wl!tergate,' ~ome 
reporter would have named tlie ··whole-a:ffan-•.• " 
. . Colgatei OfcQurSe. 'Why didlji{Ithihk·of'that?' .. . 



CaU Toll Free:,Outslde Mass. 1-800-343-7180 . 
Mauachlisetts only 1-800~952-7484 

:c _ Micbael, Q. Black, . Josepb:S.Okros 
,ASSOCI~TEGENERAt AG'ENTS 





DO.'IT',,: YOURSElF'HEADQUARTERS 
' .... " .",:,'" ,'. . .... . 

.' FURNACE ,PARTS & SUPPLIES 
STANDARD: .• CUSTOMSijEE1 METAL PARTS. ' 

• HUMIDIFIERS & REPAIR ,PARTS • DI,.ICTS & REGISTERS 

'HOTAIR . HOT WATER & AIR CONDITIONING 

. • SALES .SERV~CE.'t!$TALLATIONS . 

4BOOHATCf:lERYRDDRA .,/IIlMIII,. 6'73"23'7'9' 
. 1 MILE WEST OF DI~IE HWV, '. _ ..' ..... _ . _. . ..... 

",eyou;'terdporarl.V .. ' . 
unemploveli.orbetween.·jabs 
and.~e.CI··te.p,orc.l7·hea.th 
insU.Cince:cov.rage7 ... 
Check' with state Farm for short term hospital. 

.. 

, 

. . . 

"Help us: deanou.t some-of 
. o1Jrin~ehtory ,of fabrics 
. fOr home decorating'and 
. w~ll help you dean 
, up with savings of.50 . 
to· 75%. Hurry in! 

."0 \_',. .' 

Decorate like a professional , ... , 
at half the price!' ' .. 

·····.·Otl~()" ... · •. · ... ~ ...... ' 
'···.·::m~RN[RS 

21431 Mack Ave.' . 
St. Clair Shores . 
775;0078. 

'. W~ hove 0 :-special transportation program . de§i'gne.d just 'for :senior 
·citizeIlSjW.e~U pi9KYPu'p,ndnjpeor more of your friends u.pat a central 
lopation.· WEfll take.:yoli groc~ry;s90,pping. ::-~. to ·the mall. " to the 

" ·movie~.,·: or dlrnosranYl/\lh~(~E)I$~YOUWOUldlike.tOgo in your 
. . .i:neigh,borhood;'V\Ie'IIbring'yoy bQck;·too. And)'YQu'lI bea~leto travel 

.... tQthesameplace> otthe sametirlieand Same day eachwSek. We're 
the $EMTkqONNECTOR and Y'fe'te ready to ,serve your tr(Jnsportation 
needs. For more information aboutthe SEMTA CONNECTOR Site-ta-Site 
program for seniorcit,z~ns .cgll :25~~81;6~5.·· .... . . . t 

, '.'". . , . 
. --~ ,.' 

·!J'S'emTi': 
'. Th~re'(] 'iofriaiqg o~, us;·;"" '.- .~. 

. , 
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. 'VA KNOW WHO DESERVES 
THE CHEERS ON THIS PAGEr 

The businesses liStedhere-wtio . 
suppOrt this pSge every week at 
·the cost 6f $5.00 .... 

Thanks, sports fans! . 

· WON~DER.DRUGS 
5789 iVI-15 CLARKSTON 

625~271 . 

MONTCALWt .. AUTO.,.,.·GLASS 
. 263.W. f-1ontcalm.; PonfiaC~'~6-9~04, . 

CHRI.sTINE'SQELICATESSEN 
. . 5801 M-15~CI~Jkston' 

'625-5322~' . 0 

',QM'·,·::.··R,ADEMACHE·R·'·· 
'.- ,'. " - .. ' .. ';'. . ".'.. "'" 

',. : 

, : ~, . , " - '. _ . ':. :"" _ '.. ,".,': - "'-. " ":: .1 

U~-s.10&~ .. 15625-5071 . . ..', . ,.' ":, ,::·~·,i· ;.. ." ~., :'~:'; : :;; 

Wolves bow oU.f·of rtl~e' 
There were' some fine moments In the ford Township High SChpol.Sklppers7.0. Their 

. Clarkston High School girls' varsity softball hop.e~t9 play In thes1a'te:l'EIglonalswer~ over •. 
,: game ,F,riday, like thedouble.pla.y that put the "You.g~VeltYo~r J»est~shot;,~fJEtywere a90~ 

team in high spirits ·In· the top photo. But the team." said Coach Carla Teare:tp tJle team aft~r 
final score .' reflected the . unhappy out· the game was over~'''I'm proud 0' you. You did 
come-the Wolves were shutout by the Water· your best." " 

HUTTENLOCHERS 
K'ERNS',NORVElL, INC. 

. INSURANCE & BONDS 
1001 W.Huron, 'Pontiac681;2100 '. 

CLAR,KSTON . 
. ;. ··'Bn;:"'80Y·· 

6440 [)i~ie'Hwy.· 625-3344 . 

.HAHN'·-" 
~ CHR,¥SLE.R~PLYMOUTH 

6673Dixie 625 .. 2635 . 
'.~ .. 

. , • ." • ...... '" '. 'o. .' , ... " "., ',0,., .'." "'1:1) 

.. ·ALEXANDER'S··RESTAQ:RANT······· 
.. 6722 Dixie;~~Y.,CI~rk~on;·Michi~~\662~374 ' . . - . ' . ,. ' . 
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[Sheriff·S log _---'I 
Tuesday, thieves broke into a house on Simler 

Road, Independence Township, and stole a 
.38-caliber pistol and assorted coins. ' 

Wednesday, thieves broke into a house on 
Stickney Road, Independence Township, and_stole 
$950 worth of camera equipment and a bike. 

, Wednesday, thieves broke into a house on Caber
fae Trail, Independence Township, ransacked each 
room and stole a stereo, chain saw, TV and jewelry. 

Brass and' wind 
Wednesday, thieves caused $200 in damages 

when they broke into a house on Andersonville Road, 
Springfield Township. It is not known what was taken 
in the break-in. 

Bands from both junior high schools in, the 
Clarkston' school district added their musical 
talents to the Memorial Day parade. Above, 
three' girls from the Sashabaw Junior High 

OXFORD MINING CO. 
WASHED 

SAND & GRAVEL 
'FILL DIRT "STONE 
"FILL SAND "ROAD GRAVEL 
"MASO~SAND"CRUSHEDSTONE 

-o.I..I4L,;_~~1I:I:.t "TORPEDO 'PEA PEBBLE 

AL. VALENTINE 
Owner 

WHITE LIMESTONE 
CUT FIELD STONE 
MASONRY SUPPLIES 

625 2331 DELl VERY 
,- SERVICE 

9820 ANDERSONVILLE RD., CLARKSTON 

, d:f:u.Ltl
fahLevl~lOll 

CASI..ET.V. 
ISeOMING 

FOR MO'RE INFORMATION 
REGARI)IN.~OUR'PROPOSAL 

(ALONGYlITHFREECQFFEEAND 
DONUTS) 'VISIT QUR, , " 

INEO.MATION OFFICE,'LOCATE 
At:181f2·'S.)A~IN. ,INCLA . " 

.. -,,' '." " :,-., .-.'. 

OR CALL 625-6.;18·- . ... " .... 

School band play their flutes, and below, the 
brass' Section of' the Clarkston Junior High 
School band marches by. 

With graduation coming let our 
professional designers help to 
make this day the one you will' 
always cherish. 

- PRECISION CUTS 
• PERMS 
- SHAMPOO & SETS 
-,MANICURES 
·P~DICURES . , 

- NAIL RAPS & 
EXTENSIONS 

-TINTS 
-EVEBROWsj 
-WAXING ~ 

. ;' 
The average 14-year-old has witnessed 
11.000 murders Oil TV. 

G. Downtown Odord on M-24 628'7100 
Ample ParIqng in Rear DAILY MATINEES ALL SEATS $1.50 TIL 4:00 

, . TUES. ~S DOLLARD'A'y MATINEE & EVENING 

WARRIOR iii 
GLADIATOR 
A'UNIVERSAL RELEASE 
FRI •• SAT. & SUN. 1 - 3:20 - 7: 15 and 9:35 pm 
MON. thru THUR8. 1:00 -7:15 and 9:35 pm 
LATE SHOW FR!. and SAT. 11:45 pm. 

, COMING, 
June 11th S'cience Fl2tion 

EXTRA TERRESTRAIL 
,June 18th 

the Movie of Tommorow 

ANNI, , 



.. " . J,,-,pe.,. '.' '.' 
SAW33%to'44% 
Icteal asgrOundCoveito:~~·lawn 
.niairifmance ~ ot forcOv~g·~Iopes. 
10" ·12" Junipers.Reg. $4~eacli' . 

." Super. spedill';S2.98 each 

12 for $29.80 miX or match. 
v~i1rducIm:.. .' . 

save'25"h,oll 
ItIelnotTime-A-Mafic'" 
sptil1lders BIIIe'mber "Graceful sprea4e~with silvery-blue foUage. 

~'.JOse "Low.multi"br~com~ct-!tablt. Slow Choieeof 7 mOdels, each with Automatic Shut-off. 

. 

growiMBar· .. ··Damor.~.·. ·.~ ... Lo·· .. w.,·-n..·ery-bl· u.e· ....... ..--. - SaveS'you time, warer and money. 
. ~~vl.ow ~ compact. • ~PrWessional 
Blue~~(:' ..... ' ". " .. '. '. : .. ~.. A.' . ..... "usta .. rbIe.···B~1O ~.,:.... .. r 
Blue 'Rag- Very .... bluecreqJer. . ' . "r -os • • ..,--
1IIoacIaIOOr. ~.IAJW spreader with dense mounding eft'ect. - tr .... ~~RtoolviniJ· . 

Ikd"~ -1IIoIium·FriYet. .: =""1=::;:= 
~. hanly, fast growing shru)) .wiU1 dark ~ . . .' . 
f~age. 3' and 4'shrubSRe!i' $4.98'~ ·OamOlJ.quid' fence 

. . SaIe$2!98each .RCirasSMger.' 
·$29.80 per dor.en . "m" . . m d' .~~ .... &. . . . . . . . . . Applies. ' .. mutes -- workS ~ys - ~ lor 

Potted,f'ruit'li'ee Sale . weeks. Ready to use-no~ng or mess. 
'" ". .... . .,: .' WUI not stain gravel or pavement . . . . 

Save 23.., to 26% . .1 gal. size Reg;$12.98 . . sale $9.99 
standaJd fndt __ varletks "A~, reac:b. 
rearand ...... 4' tQ5' trees Reg. $12.98 . . . 

SaIe$$.98 each 
'Dwarf' fndt.....eeVarie~ - Apples, Peach and. 
Cherry,.plils standard Sweet or SOur Cherry V .. ll lrietJ:es.~ 
4' to 5'b'eeS Reg. $14.98 each ..... 

Sile $10.98 each . 
Come to BonIIIIe's (or 
thelarge8tseledion 
of lYursery:~ . 
Acrestq~ from.·· 
prices ID fit ==-

f!~IIIIIB.,\ 14" elecbic trimmer ledger 
with, tap-n-goJl1 line. 
Doubleinsu13tecL 
UL® listed •. 
BED EATER® 807 
"Reg. $51.99 
sale $42.MMI~ 

$2.19' Value I flee with a 
$10.00 purch~ from 
lJ'.Drdine's Garden store. 
Limit' one per. customer. 
Offer ends. June 6, 1982. 

Sale ends June 6, 1982 

e········ ,." , 

. . . 

l'lclrlgold ...,...~ 
Dwarf frerith MarigoldsartdSeniioWarf Marigolds. 
r-3"blooms. in yellow,. orange, gold. Reg. 89c 
per 4 plant pack or $9.49 . pei'f1at. of 12 packS. 

SaIe,69C per 4 plant pack 

$'i~98 per flat of 12 packS 
\ 

·Nonstop Dwerous.·Begonias 
ColQpact plants provide a11"summerbloomS in 
shady locations •. Mildew resistant. Choice of . 
Orange, Pink, Apricqt,SaImon;Scarlet, Yellow . 
rotted plant quaUtyin BimUne's3 ceUpack. 

SUpe',V~ue! . 
$1.39 per 3 plant pack 
SIS.98per flat of 12 packS 

HilIlging'Basket Sale . 
H,."tielW,OUtstanding ooIor for ~ady arealh 
Pink, Wikl Rose;'~~, White, Red, . fuchsia, .Orchld. 
salmon. Reg.$9.98 . 

. VinIng Lobelia, BrIght blueOo~1S. Reg. $8.98. 
Cbann 1IegoDIa,9, Pink bk&ioms.Attractive green and 
aeam variegated fQllage. Reg.. $8.98. . 
Hybrid Wax Uaf BegoIdas, Pink. White, Red, Rose or 
61color blOSSOms. . Reg. $8.98 . . .. .Your 

Cboiceof above 
8" Baskets . 

Sale. 
$7.49each . 
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The I:I1dependeJic.e To~hlp Ftre Department· 
responded to 303caUs to date.· . 

, . , ... 

"AT·EIl·' PUMP , ...., , . 

TAlK . .', ,~. 

'. 



. . . 

,:.Registet'.now .. 
~fotaDay 
.SchQol' Program 
'.' . . . ..' ~ .. :'!" "~:. " 

S
· ." .• ··.···.··t.'.·.1I1J 

. . . .. ,..."' .' , . . . . 

'.' .af·· . . . . '. ' 

··· .. PONTIAC· J ... , ... , ..... '2' ····8··: 
. ·:·U" J.n·e···, '.:' /.': '. " 

,.'. :~...: :.. ,'.:' . . . ", ". 

. . . ,.. .... " '. 
. Offering . Income . Building Fields· 
Wo .... Proce~ing. 'Dag .proc~.ing 
AcI~inistrativ~-Medical A'ssis.t8nt 

., .Acco .. nting~retarial 

. FINANCIAL AID,AV AILAuLE .. OVER '90% PLAcEMENT RECORD! With help like this from Pontiac 
BUSinesjlnStitU~~j,ou'Ji[bmig~be.~fftl~ cloSer fast! Accredited by the Association of Independent Colleges 

'. ~Sch~ls. Ll~~"bY· the, Micbigan>Dep8rtinent of:Educatlo~. . . 

CALL'NQW FO~ i\t{)ttEINFQ~nO.N. No'obUgaiton~ Why waste y .. or Uf~, In a dea4-end job? Call now-
. M()ii~yfuFrlc:biy; 8 a~lP.to 4 p~(~~~-8n.rbelp yoorselfto abetter ~tme .STARnNG MONDAY, JlJNE28. 

t-- --~ .••• 

.... "-~ .. --



June 26, Sat. 
june 27, Sun. 

• July 2, Fri. ' 
" July'S, 'MQn. 

Jilly 9, Fri; 
July 16, Fri. 
July 23, Fri. 

July 30, Fri. 

July 31, Sat .. ' 
Aug.' 1, Sun. 
Aug; 6, fri~ , . 
Aug. 13;Fii. 
Aug. 14, Sat., 
Aug.20"Fri. 
Aug. 27, Fti. 
Sept. 1'; Wed. 

. Sept. 4, Sat, 
Sept. 5, Sun. 
Sept. 6,' Mon. 

Sept. 16; Thurs. 
Sept. 17, Fri .. ~ .' 
Sept. 18; Sat. ~ ,,:,; 

,SePt. 1.9, $un..' 
" " ...' ., ~:'».. ....... ~ : 

, , 

"Business Association 
BUSiness, As~ociation 
Fire Fighters' ',As$'ociation 
Rotary .Club- ,.'~ i o ,. 

Business Associa:tion 
Anie~ican' LegiOll ' 
Historical :Sot:iety 







Wayne Banycky : Modern. _c~wboy 
. .. ~ ., 

Living out of compact pickup, 26-year-old works rodeos throughout western stgtes 

By Marilyn Trumper 

L~ve fast. Die young. Bull riders. , 
-Johnny Cash 

Twenty-six-year-old Wayne Banycky is a 
modem-day cowboy. 

The real thing all the way from his tobacco chew
drawl and black, five o'clock 

He's the stuff little boys' hero dreams are made 
of, sans gunfights and war painted Indians. 

He's a bronc buster and bull rider complete with 
leather and suede-fringed chaps, spurs and neck ban
dana. ' 

. Living the romanced life of a drifter ,he moves 
'from town to town throughout the west and midwest, 
sleeping in the back of his truck cabahd shabby motel 
rooms in one-car towns, :vorking odd jobs between 
shows. 

Blowing the travel dust off his compact pickup, 
Wayne's stopped off at home in In~ependence 

•• 
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Township to promote Oakland County's 4-H rodeo, 
sanctioned by the Mid States Rodeo Association, 

. Aug. 6and 7 in Davisburg. 
, • _ " Sitt~rig in his parents' home on Sashabaw Road, 

dressed in faded jeans, worn leather boots and a blue 
work shirt, his head topped by a black cowboy hat, he 
rivals the Marlboro Man plastered on the back pages 
of Time and Newsweek magazines. 

At that he laughs. 

Two years ago, just days before he was to join the' . 
ranks of the United States . Marine Corps, the former 
Clarkston high student imbibed in a bit too much 
drink and signed up to ride in an Otisville rodeo on 
the Fourth of July weekend. 

That's how it all began. 

"I rode him. Stayed oil the whole eight seconds. 
All the way to the buzzer. I said, 'This is a hard 
enough job, who needs the Marines?' " 

That was all it took to chuck Uncle Sam's 
~hallenge. in favor of a cowboy's life, and fulfill his 
hfelong dream. 

"I always wa.nted to be a cowboy. Even when I 
was a kid." 

Wayne rode the circuit all that summer, staying 
close to home until he was put out of <;ommission in 
Sandusky when fate delt him a broken arm. 

"The guy pulled the chute gate on me before I 
was ready to ride. I knew I had a good horse, one of 
the best you could draw. But I,wasn't ready, and the 
horse took off. 

"When you're on a bronc everything in front is a 
complete blur. It's like dr~yjn~ around a sharp' curve 
with your eyes closed. You feel the turn and lean into 
it." , 

His leather gloyed hand fits tightly into a rigid 
rawhide strap on the horse's back. 

While the horse worked furiously to throw its, 
rider, Wayne gave way: " ... I went into a handstand, 
flipped my arm and broke it. ' 

"After it healed, I went back and broke it 
again-in the same place." 

Wayne knows the stands fill with spectators who 
wait for a rider to be hurt. 

"That's why they leave the bull riding to the last 
event," he said. "They want people to stay to the end 
and keep b.uying those beers. And they come to see the 
bull riders. 

"Everybo..dy has to pay their dues. Everyone who 
begins, gets hUrt. But you learn by your mista.kes and 
get lucky once in a while. If you live by your mistakes, 
you get killed." 

The cowboy speculates he's ridden 200 head of 
stock,"Andnot one of them bucks tb~ s.;tine way. Not 
even t~e same animahvill buck the same way twice. 

"Riding abull is like 'a hurricane dancing with a 
kite,",~.'.Jie said, ,borrowing a few o.f Johniiy Cash's 

. words. 

Riders mount the up-to-l,SOO-po,und bull and 
must remain on its back for eight seconds. In four out 
of five attempts, a rider gets hurt, according to 
Wayne. , 

"You never know how that bull's going to react 
and that's part of the challenge and thrill. In my 
mind, I've rode him,a hundred times before I get on 
him. . 

Bull. riding, according to Wayne, is the most 
dangerous athletic sport in the world. 

"There's no question that you have to stay in 
good physical shape, but that's kind of second. The 
most important thing is to keep your mental capacity 
together. That's 60 percent of it. 

"You fight your fears. Tell yourself you can do it 
and you'll come out all right: You look at that bull 
and think, 'God, he's big. But I'm not going to let you 

~~l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~h~u~rt~m~e~.'b~'~'~~lre.{r~ldunol~ruIVl~i~~ft:~p.ar hook the rider's knees part of the 
overall image. ungodly force of power .'" 

Knowing that, the psyching up process is a semi-
religious event. 

"You draw to ride an animal before the show 
begins, so you know for about an hour which bull is 
yours. I go away fromev'erybody and say my prayers 
before I ride. Most everybody does," Wayne said. 

He goes to the bull's stall, sizes up the beast and 
in the style of Mohammed Ali the talk begins. 

"You wouldn 'twant to hear what I say," said 
Wayne smiling with private thoughts . 

"If I had to live off what I'm doing noYt', I'd 
starve. I've spent a lot more than I've ever niade,'~ 
Wayne laughed. 

"But I love it. I wouldn't trade it for anyplace or 
anything. I tried real estate class once. Stayed in it 

"cthree wee'ks. Said, 'This is not for me.' It required 
. more than what I'm used to thinking. 

"I'll deal with rodeo in one way or another the 
rest of my life. It's the only thing I know. It's the only 
thing I want to learn more about." 

Every cowboY'sres~onslble for his owri eq~lp. 
_ment maintenance and purchase. "You~re look· 
Ingat' a~ou~ $1,500 right here in this little ~'g;'" , 
.' : " .. ~ 

Wayne said, . , ....•.. ' .. , a. .lo6k at.leat~et glove,S, 
custom leather:and ,s~ed.frlnged chaps, sp~n,5 

• '<>, - __ . _.' ' ,_~." ,." .,.., I.,l 

andcUstomhamess,8s.:· " 
• ....., • .- ~ > ; - • ,- • .:..; , - ... .' '.;:.. ~ 



H.~atl1e~Anne Unsw.orth takes.her tedcly,bearto 
af,: ,.Importanr·'·ev~ilts,· . like: "l\IIenioriaIDay 
p"ra~e~ . .".S~ancilng .wIth Heather are. her 
p~re~tl»~.,Pat 8nrlRob·of Deer Lake Court, In. 
'd!peneiellceTownship. " . 

.. " - "., ' ..... " ',',--.. 

June 6, 1982, . 
all p.m. 
At our new 

Galleries in the 
Clarkston MiII$ Melli 

Bronze Jockey on Horse. 
r. Bonheur. 28" h. 32" I. 

. Featurillgi AntiquGs $ Fine Art-. over 600 items; , 
Jewelry,.-Bronzes, Orient(ll Rugs, J(lde, Ivory, 
P(lintlngs, MElissen, Furnltu,r'e,etc. C(lt(llog: $3. 
. One hour prior to e(lch session; 

Cheek; AmerJctm Express,. VISA, 

'SADOWS AUCTION G~LLEfll(S~lNC. 
Clar~kstcln. MI. 

24 HOUR ANSWERING SERVICE 

Midasizeyourbrake system 
and neverbuybrakeshoesagain~. 

Dis~ Brakes DrumBr~kes 
(.Front axle) (Front or Rear Axle) 

• Repack wheel • Reslirface drums 
beorings • Inspect wheel cylin,ders and, springs 

• Resurface rotors • Inspect hydraulio system . 
• Inspeclcalipers 
• ,New guaranteed • New guaranteed linings* 

pads* . • R.~adjust brakes . 
• Lubricate caliper - Lubricate backing plate 

anchor ..•. '. ' • Repack wpeel. bearings 
'- Replacegrease~eal~.." > .' . -Replace'grease seals .' 

$'5, .·.\·.···.··9" ..• · ......... , ........ 5 .. ·· .. ~~.··~··$3"·,·.·9:··········· .... ·.·.:9S 
• . ":. :.,' (·~O~T '. .'. . ' .~. ", (MOST 

. . '., ,'.... . . AMERICAN CARS) . . '. • . AMERICAN CARS) 
"MIDAS BRAKE SHOES ANi>DISe BRAKE PADS ARE WARRANTED FOR AS LONG AS YOU OWN YOUR 
AMERICAN. FOREIGN CAR. VAN O~ LIGHT TRUCK (UNDER 7.QOO LBS). IF THEY EVER WEAR OUT. NEW . 
MIDAS BRAKE SHOES OR PADS WILl BE INSTALLED'WITHOUT CHARGE FOR THE SHOES OR PADS OR 
THE'lABOR TOJNSTALL THESIIOES OR PADS. ADPITIONAL PARTS ANDIOR LABOR REQUIRED TO 
RESTORE THE SYSTEM TO OPERATlON.At eONDITIONARE EXTRA. ....-

' .• MI.OAs~~t:~~CLlNETP;P~~FO~PA~ARTIA!-QRAK~JOBSIF'I.TAPpeAflS' IN MIDAS' 
. jUDGEN!Et:.Ilj'THATADDlTTlONALWORK IS NEEDEO";OR.'(;OUR·.BRAKE· sysTeM TO 
FUNctiON .' ' .. I.;V~ ... ~ ..•.. ;. ". . . .'. . ........ '.' . • 





LakeWeed .. A-Way 

Weed ,and', algae control of Lakes, 

Ponds and Canals. 

~, Lake and'Pond, Aeration Systems. ' 
~ 

, NO MORE BATTERIES 
NO UTILITY BILLS 

AM·FM RADIO 
FLASHLIGHTS (CHARGED BY SUN) 
VENT 'FANS 
CALCPLATORS ' 

<~iii!!!!'l' ~ Alternative "Products' of Motion &" 
~II 1-6745:' 0 i xie Hwy. 

(5 '. 1,75\' 

PRE-SCHOOL - ' , ERGARTEN 

ELEIYIENTARY 
, ,'" ·.~AgeS;2~;;9'·· " 

, , . ',', . \·H~lf.Day',;.~ FUlrD-ay' 
'-."::;:(;j<i' .... Certifi~M,6h~¢sso~i ¢e~ch~rs ...•. 

• ".' '" ".". I' ; .. ,", ;..SpeoialiSt Teac.iiets in Art & Music 
." ,', Affiliil~ed:&:App~oved by. '. " 

';Americ~. J49.~tessqIi So.diety ....--,..~.;r 
. .,' . .' ",,' ... ~.:" ',' ~ 

HOURS:\ 
Mon. ~ Fri. 
8 A.M~to5P.M. ' 
Sat. 
8 A.M. - Noon 

.GRI'LL.:P.~IITS 
AND .SERVICE . 
AVAILABLE 

FARMINGTON 
32455 NorthweStern Hwy. , 

Farmi!lgton'Hills, MI 48C"8 
. 444-4083 

'. BRIGHTON 
11879 E. GraiKfRivar 
Brighton,MI 48116 
, (313) 227..6049' 

OXFORD 
776 S, Lapeer Rd;, Oxford 

628041869 
Commerciid space for 
lease in DOWlltOwn, 
Oxford. Can for 
infonnation, 628-4869 

FAMILY 
ONIALin Keatington witb 
privileges on Lake Voor
heis. ,4, or 5 bedrooms, 
LibrarY,3 full baths; every
thing you need and terms 
too! $85,900 with $20,000 

. ", down at 11 % i.nt. 



. ADVERTISE 

. ·YOUR 

RESTAURANT 

ON'- " 
;. 

THE, 

DINING 

&. 

h 

PAGES 

·.·I.N 

THE 

CLARKSTON 

. ~ay.:(:e.re~oriyenci!;.with'''taps'' echoing over 
the'hills of Lakeview:Ce~ete~.·· . . . 

. II oWL. , 
· .. ~OIl.E, .. : 
'FORiL'_S 

,fdr' 

. ".". :- ," ... ' . "'"'." ... 

·CaI182S .. 3370· 

LIMiTED EDiTI.ON PRiNT SHOW 

Original IIthOgrapbS-SerlgJaPh9-COIiOgraphs-gold leaf 
overlay-hand cl)lorel! IItl:lographs-all are collectables 
by artists such as Peter Ma~·Jamle Wyeth-Zoltan 
SzelSo-Lebedang-DOn9 Klngmen-Gene Oav\9-

Through July 31 

WATERFORD HILL GALLERY 
6830 Andersonville Rd. tat Dilcl~) 
openWed.~ai. (313) 623-21.76 . 

*Fried or ,Baked Fish ~ Baked ~bicken 
In~udes: Macaroni Be cheeea, frlet, cole .Iaw, . 

. .. 

. toSSed s8i8d~ Jollo mold; rolls'8IId bu~. 
Chlidren 

'Only $4.50 under 12· 
. ~ $2.95 



Genevieve and'Donald 
Dryden of ParkWood . 

,Court., . Waterford· 
. Township, announce· 
,the engagement of" 
their daughter Den· . 

. nlseAnn to Mar~y 
, Mazer, son of Edward 
'" and Shirley, Mazer of 
,West Bloomfield. The 
bride·to·beisa1981 
Clar,kslon 'H Igh 

.·~cho()I' graduate~, 
" Wedding plans have 
been' set for March 
1983. 

1 Oyear~of- work 
Oakland Coul)ty Parks 
Manager Eric Re,ickel 
was {ecently honored 
for 1 o years of service 
by the Oakland Coun· 

'ty Parks and "Recrea. 
, tion' Commission.' He 

was cited 'for his 
leadership in such 

. prolects as develop • 
. , ment of Independence 
O.aks, the Wave· 
AcUonSWlmming 
Pool, and the Water 

" Slide .. His contrlbu· 
, tions to the field of 

parks and. recreation were also saluted in·' 
cludlng to·year. membership' I.., the 
Southeastern Michigan Council-ot Govern· 
ments,~nd .pa~lclpatlon as past president and 
member of "the· board of directors of the 
Michigan Recreation and Park AssOCiation and 
clirrent chairmanship' of the public affairs com· 
mlttee. He Is currently chalr.man of the Board of. 
Regents of the National .Recreatlon and Park 
AssC)cl~tlon Revenue Sources Management 
School. Relckel resl~es In Independence 
Township.. ' . 

,': ' 

........... , .... ReCip. 'fU. 
r·· --

By Leima Blckentaff 
Nancy Hall of Patricia's Beauty Salon, 

g~ve The Clarkston News' business 
m!lD~er Donna :Fahrner one ofthese cheese cakes. 

, The' sa~ple was excellent. 
. CHEESE CAKE 
1 'Ia-iti~li~c;:up'cak~tins,', , 
. i '(us~:VIMp?bcup~akepapers) 

2 8~o'W'.;;a~Jt~ge~}~ream cheese 
.2eggs')\l)\\"·'·' , . 
'V3" ,', " 

,jnlzreclieilts together, . except the, 
COQ'~ie:s •. t'IIt" .. ·'l\np. 'CllPcake paper~ 

'.' Bake at .. 3S0 

Il"~;4,noc·. "eliirees 
·.nored 

asurprlseinstbre f~r two Clarksto~ 
. as " their ,fellow club members 

"'r".",·ft".",~ 'the," Jaycees international Senator 
, .' rinathe ppn;tmunity Awards Barquet 
, 20. At lefti Bruce S,hull accepts the' 

",' '. ' tltle-.al,ld,below,·Jarnes Brueck (left) 
,acc:eptl;his. ~wardfrom •. JayceeJlm Randall. 
"J:lrlle~k .has~eena m~~berpf the cl~.bsince 
:,c1972,andShull's,members,hlp' began, in 1971. 
A;hull:andfJrueckwiU·retire from the Ja9cee 
organi~atiol,1thisyearWhenthey reach their 
36th.~itthClays, the upper IiInit for membership . 

. ' ,the:~ward',w~svotedon by the local chapter 
.~nd.the~. had. to. be approved on' the national 
.level:After'rnonthsof wading through red tape, 
, ••• heawar(Js arrive(J onlyon~~ay before the plan· 

ned pr~selltatioi1~ 
. : '~''; ~ ';' ".\ , .. , '/-'~'" ,'., 

lHonors ____________ -------I1 
Clarkston High'School senior 'Stacy Nichols has 

been named a 1982 United States National Award 
winner in speech.and drama by the U.S. Achievement 
Academy. 

She was nominated for the honor by CHS teacher 
Barbara Gibso~ for .outstanding work in the school's 
theater group. 

Stacy is also listed in the latest edition of "Who's 
Who Among American High School Students," and 

. she was selected the outstanding member of the 
Academy Singers, a group of high school students 
enrolled in the Academy of Vocal Arts which meets at 
Oakland University, Rochester. 

. Her parents are Therm and Judy Nichols of 
Paramus Drive, Independence Township. 

t In servlce~ __________ --II 
the. daughter of -Marlo and Alice Bates of' Columbia 
Street, Independence Township~, Spec. 4 Kim Rathbun . has reenlisted In United 

States Army at Fort Hood, Texas, for an additional 
, three years of military service. 

A '1979 Clarkston High School,graduate,· she is . '''' '. - ... 

Her husband, Army Staff Sgt. Robert Rathbun 
Jr., is the son of William and Winifred Dillon of 
Chula Vista, Calif. 







certificate of competancy in, the SCQUosis screening 
procedure. . . ' , " , 

" ,Bush's office; the Clarkston Cl1iropractic. Lire . 
Center; is located c:m Dixie Highway in'Indeptmdence 

'Townsl1ip.. ' 



1. You cim phone us -625-3370 and our frfendly ad 
takers will assist you In writing your ad. 

i ' 

.. -, 2. You can come Into our convenient downtown 
Clarkston Nf3"'s office, 5 S:' Main, Clarkston -
we're on the -main: 4 comers, tJnde;. the light. . 

. 3. You can .1111 cout the cf!upon In th/~ iS,sue and 
maJl It to The .Clarkston ,News, 5 S., Main, 
Clarkston; Mich. 4801" and we wI/( bllfyou. . ,. . . . 
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This is the house CHS built 
. . r ' . . 

• • • this is the crew that lifted·the hammers . . . put up the walls • • • 

Landscaping the front and backyard marks the 
completion of the $75,900 contemporary tri-Ievel built 
from the foundation up by Clarkston High School's 
Building Trades class, with June 6 targeted for open 
house. 

The crew of 26 young men have" worked diligently 

RaiSing rakes, hammers, axes and implements 
of construction are some of the members of 
Clarkston High School's Building Trades crew.~': . . 

·KE!n Justice measures' a-comerof the backyard 
deck before making ~ cut to fit. 

under the direction of instructor Dick Moscovic since 
the second week of school to arrive at their finished 
product. 

The 1,960-square-foot house on Goldfinch Lane, 
Independence Township, boasts textured ceilings, a 
bay window, pine door trim, tongue and groove oak 

The group worked to build the contemporary trio 
level on Goldfinch Lane, Independence 
Township. From left: Bill Mansfield, Pat 

Jeff Kendall. makes repeat trips to the 
wheelbarrow laden :wlth fresh green sod. Like 
tile, fitting one against the other, Jeff pushes 

floor, indirect lighting in the kitchen, a family room 
with diagonal wall paneling, a bar and Ben Franklin
type stove. French doors open onto the backyard 
deck. 

Upstairs there are three bedrooms. Downstairs 
two full baths, one with a whirlpool. 

For information on the house, call 625-4402. 

squares' of grass together to 
green carpet of grass. 


